
TIIE ILLUSTRATED WAR NEWS.

THE RELIEF OF BATTLEFORD. of the, ough o'd soldier and his gallant A.D.C.
THE advance guanl of Col. Otti brigade, will ineet with general acceptai

corisisting of Mounted Police scouts, reached Majo-r-Geti. Frelleril D. Middletan, C B.,

Battleford on the 24th April, and on the is the third son of the lai Major General

25th (Sundav morning) tlie remainder of the Charles Middleton of the Eni army. He
waa educated ut the Rovai Militai College,

brigade arnved. The Queeii's Own accord- Sandhurst, and obtil his, finit comynisslon Es T. W right Cou
ingly, who loft the South Saskatchewan on as el on Decernber 30th, 1842. H. au.the 18th, inade Battleford, on th, North hs flrst active gervce in New Zealard, wher,

Saskatchewan, on the 26th, marching say U8 some of the clll Nho had signed a treaty
accepting English pr4el and Bovereignty

miles in nine days, which il remarkably good in IMO, had in 1844 broken out in inB ri l
consil the iiature of the country tion and destroyed si Eliglish sottlement on
Émversl Our illuiitration8hows the colunin the al col It was in 1846 that thilil, B IR D C A CTE S

general, thon an enal arrived on the "one,inarohl into the fort at Ikttlefôrd. The and a shqSt time afterward took part in the
proininent buï1ding in the backgrou il is the attackupoitWanquin, Mtûr the close of the
officeril -ilputer&, which have latterly been war in 1848, lie wu sent to lui whore ho D'y Trape, Coal Hods,appropriate 1 il to the use of refugoe fainiliel al duril the Lenthal rebellion. It was,

The sSi ils ba"d upoiia photograpli. however, during that ci itical peiiod for Bug-
Inl empire in the oust, the tiuie of the CoM 'Vases,

THE MOUNTED POLICE BAND. SePo rebellion of 1857-1858, û ut General
Mid(ýeton diatinguiiihed hùni In the

Ocs, illustra ion shows the band of tJie exped tion for the fai relief of Lucknow
Moun ed Police p raded in front of the bar- lie served as orderly oflicer to 0 eneral Franks,

and t-k part in the action at Suthorpl 0,
racks il Battleford prior ti) Btaiting out to 1 ý

and in the many engagements which occurred
ineet the gallai gil of Fort Pid and duril the advance. During that week of Ili z

play them iii. Such alarraing reports had hard fightîng which precel the capi of 28 AMD 28 CATHERINE ST. NORTH,

bel received as to the îate of Inspector the city, Generai Middleton. Who had become
Dil command that the arrival of the an.aide-de-cainý) tx) General Lugard, distin- HAMILTON, ON TARIO.

guished hiniself for bravery, whore ai woreamall detachinent occuioned the highest brave, and for ]lis p. Ilant conduct ut the
ù&tllfication and rejoicing &morig the il storming (l Bank's h,,use and the Montiniore,
pal of the beieagul licist. The band, of lie was rewarded with the brevet of major.
whoin we have received a photol were, Iiiiekn(,w was in the possession of the British

,loft with the dbtachniciit th tý ill to, on the 1-ItÉ of Mi but officers were
Allowed little rest, and on the 15th of tbe

protel Battleford, whon Major Crozier next month, April, the 4ýxenerid, thon captain
marohl tû Duck Làke -to deal with the and a, stàff dificer to Sir Edward Lugard. til T h e B arber Elli& -C om pany§
Ùalf-breed. rebels, a leil part in one skirmiah with the rel

-The facts, coiicemýji,ý, the atti on FQit ut _ýqeinghur, wliere for the personal br»very

Pitt are as follows:-Ou ..ýpriI 16 Big Boa r ho diapl,4yed, and for liiil; heroic cý.ndùt-t in

Mid hiâ band àpproached , the fqrtançlsending risk * his own life Ibo slave those, f c intailles, Io. 15 JORDU and 109 12 and 14 MILINDA ST.
arnis-al ammunition lie lxué ýrüco1uinended by Gellemi Lugar-41

to Lýor&,Clyd« for- the Victoria Cross.. 'l hori, th 1, 1 nspector P'ékeýaa a"si etory of hii heroisin is lis filllows :--!ýC&p-
îij.ý4u1dnevl Th,ýsi-oii+AretYu 11ý twil Middleton was coinmanded by General rU n n IM ]P 13E (D :IL--T Z l 1-q- (Ding froni Frog Liko weee at, thii t1*140 fired Llligard to take comniand l a ti-i of the

,,...on, one pý4cènl named Cowan beingi Military Train in an attack il a lirge force
and Colis olé U)naby ilvounded. The latter of th, rebels.
ran for the Wbýand. was pur,ýuàd. - Thepolice In a deaperate àharge, in

whih th, Thiril Sikh Oui ti part,
thon opil fire front Oie barri ý+uÈeiiàùt Hamilton, lof the troop, fell from ACC 1 01UNT BOOKO.-A greativariety in stock or made to order in every style, byfour Itidianh and w(>ultding üthers, La dr Jus horsé. Sonie Si y rebola ri ut him
ing thom back. The Indiana numbered 250. to out him tio pieces wheýi Captain Middleton firat-class workmen and of the best material.
Jl bel the fi-ing coiniiienced Mr. Mc- and an,,th,, odicer nanied Mi ru'shed to
Lean, of the 11 udson'a Bay Comi)ýny, had a th,, aid of the wounded ci and killing BOOKBINDING.-Magazines and every description of work will receive carefulpl with Big Bel who told lutin that it sorae of his. alisailants drove off the rest, and and prompt attention, and be fluisbed in a superior manner. and
wuz intetided tù kill cri the police, and that defonded h:yn uiètil ho was carried off the
if the civilial wýuld leilive the fort they fild. Wiç hin an hour of th t gallant act a
would be, al Mr. Motel for the sl 1 rivale namil Fowlei was unhoraed aud ]?APZR'RUIIXG.-For the trde si lowellit prices.
i f the wonien and children, thon Ielt wi h wotinded, and Captain Middletifn came to his
the civilians, and are now with the Indiana. id, and after dr.ving off his aosailanta, il PAPER BOXES.-Made in every style, for all classes of goods.Ti redil the garrison to 22 police, and dismil and placing the wounded man ou
this number being insufficient to defend the hifi own lujr&ebrought him - toin camp. Lard ICNVZLOPEB,--.All grai »mi4o on the premisea.for they loft the, sisivil afienioon on a Clyde refused to recommend. Middleton fiS
which they had previoualy built, brin i 9 àll the Victoria Gross on the gr. -und thathe amillutinition. and arma. BeforeïuIn. t ho waa OFFICE STATIOX'gRY.--Viz..- Inkstands, Pencils, Ink, etcý, in great varielly.ving on the personal staff ut the time. Hia coin-
the police roi Word froin Mr. MeLeau panion in this first heroie act, however, re-
that the Indiana bail coal ý il and fire ariows ceivod the Cross. Gencral Mil servi
ready to fire the fort if the polil remained, throughout the ini and was many times
The conduct of the police was inost gallant specially mentioned in houle despatches. In Aients for Johaun Pober's Colubraled Luad Pencl and Stýford's wrilini Finitin every respect. ý On their arrivai Col, MOr- 1861 (xeneral Middletý,n caine to Canada as
ris il the police I»md to meet them and major of the 29th Regiment, sent out hl
iliey mari intil the barracks amid the during the Trept affair. The il in (if the
entliusiautie cheers of the whole population, corps waz at Haniiiton, but iVajýýr Middleton

spent a greil deal of his spare time in this
GROUP OF THE REBEL LEADERS. il where lie had mrtiiy friends. While in
TH c two-page picture whil forinili the Sup- Canada lie married Miss Doucet, a momber

of a well-kiiown fakuilv of Montreal, After
plenient to the proscrit issue of the ILLITQ- si for ten yeam on the staff of Ge, oral H. MACDONALD,
vairzv WAit NFw,3 presents in characteriatic Wyndhain, ho h4t Canada on the withdrawal
attire the leaders in the prescrit outbreak in of the British troops. He thon received the
the North-Wegt. The central figuro is an appointimil of Commandant of the Rl BEAL ESTATE AGEXT
excellerit portrait of Louis Riel, the head and Military College, where lie had stuý,ied.

In Noveinber laist, just in iime to pre-
front of this mischievous ril and is taken vent bis retirement under the new rules
froua a recent photoi It is truc that froin active service, ho was ai pointed to
somepictures of this arch-rebel have t3hown the ooininand of the militi t of Canada, Cou-w-actag, Enarmaing, el

hini weaidiig his full beaffl, as wal certainly nn the retiremont of GenàraeLuard, and
happily nothing hall occurred. to diminiah.

his ý habit about fil years il when the the confidence which. the public repose in his
writer waî personally introduced w bilin. in eneri and professional. ability. Aceôrding
Dakota. Still, it is ffll that of late ho to the Globe's correspondent with the trol 53 ARCADE, YON CE ST.. TORONTO.

Po urk Bhas a-lopted the provalent cullitom in the on the march froul Fort QUAP 'le l 01 NST Dm -Crossing, the General roughed it the saine as
Lful States, and shaved al] but bus Mous- the mou. Re is up in the moi ut five
tache. The portraits of, the other lealers o'clock, and is always firat on pal in the
whose names appel hve' belli engraved saddle all day, 8pends about tw.o honni atUhe LAUIES, W ATERp,,nof
front photographs, and are no doubt corioct, telei wire direiýting the movenients 0 Io 11-U CLOU S ONLY $1.00ffifforent divisions and Goverximent business,
if not in every ci the inost recont, like- ânýwers his let-ers, and dlirectê evoryti
nolises. Special interellit attaühed to the pic- in connection with hîs immediate commi
ture of Gabriel Dumont, the intr-opid com, in fact until Humboldt was rosi ho C21di W aterproof ClcoJte, oilly $1.0c).
mander-iii-chîef of the robela, whose skilful never got toi bed bel 1 a.m., though durng 1 1

strati and ptil tactics; enabled the mollit of the time he had a bad cold.
The General aide-de Lieut. Wilhalf-breods and Indiana to 'do the Canadian th, mpe 'al service,of the Scottilsh Rifles ri

tri siwh ail damai in the engagement but lie holds the local rank-of Captain while
at Fil Ci sorving with the Dominion militia. Of this

4allantyoung officerwe have hourd nothiiiApropos, it ia oppo, tuzië il announce th ut but gmd opinions. He mul have boon an
,the. piabliallore have in preparition a two- aleive participant in the Ji lit ut Figh Ci-oek,
page picture, grouping the leal on llour where ho hall two horsoi; Mot uni him. and P E T LE Y PE T L E Y
-sidâ," which will form an exc -Ilent companion 1 was alightly wounded.

to the prosent aupplement. Its completici King StlOOt-E!Met, Toronto.
has ci belon dellivil bv the diffitultv Ar. 1 The picture of the sharpshooters of the


